## Test Timetable

**S1 & S4: 2nd – 3rd Period, S3 & S5: 4th – 5th Period, S2: 6th – 7th Period**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Sec.5</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27/10/14</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>11:05 – 11:50</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11:50 – 12:35</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28/10/14</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>11:05 – 11:50</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11:50 – 12:35</td>
<td>LS</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 29/10/14   | C   | 11:05 – 11:50 | GEOG/PHY/BAFS/ | GeoG Test:  5A (35 students) in Rm7  
5D (7 students) in Rm14  
5E (5 students) in Rm7  
BAFS Test:  5C (33 students) in Rm14  
5D (8 students) in Rm206  
5E (16 students) in Rm206  
Phy Test:  5D (10 students) in Rm206  
5E (5 students) in Rm206  
Self study:  5D (8 students) in Rm210  
5E (5 students) in Rm210  
Normal lesson:  5B (29 students) in Rm13  |
|            |     | 11:50 – 12:35 | CHEM  | Chem Test:  5B (28 students) in Rm13  
5D (31 students) in Rm206  
Self study:  5B (1 student) in library  
5D (2 students) in library  
Normal lesson:  5A (35 students) in PG  
5C (33 students) in PG  
5E (31 students) in Rm210  |
| 30/10/14   | D   | 11:05 – 11:50 | BIO   | Bio Test:  5A (1 student) in Rm206  
5B (10 students) in Rm206  
5D (16 students) in Rm206  
5E (2 students) in Rm206  
Self study:  5A (34 students) in Rm7  
5B (19 students) in Rm13  
5D (17 students) in Rm13  
5E (29 students) in Rm210  
Normal lesson:  5C (33 students) in Rm14  |
| 31/10/14   | E   | 11:05 – 11:50 | Econ  | Econ Test:  5A (9 students) in Rm14  
5C (10 students) in Rm14  
5D (3 students) in Rm14  
5E (29 students) in Rm210  
Self study:  5A (25 students) in Rm7  
5B (23 students) in Rm13  
5C (11 students) in Rm7  
5C (12 students) in Rm13  
5D (30 students) in Rm206  
5E (2 students) in Rm206  
Normal lesson:  5D (16 students) in Rm14  
5C (16 students) in Rm14  
5D (28 students) in Rm206  
5E (25 students) in Rm210  |
| 3/11/14    | F   | 11:05 – 11:50 | THS/ICT/C.LIT  | THS Test:  5A (14 students) in Rm7  
5B (2 students) in Rm7  
5C (9 students) in Rm7  
5D (2 students) in Rm7  
5E (2 students) in Rm7  
ICT Test:  5B (6 students) in Rm13  
5C (7 students) in Rm13  
5D (2 students) in Rm13  
5E (3 students) in Rm13  
C. Lit Test:  5A (6 students) in Rm13  
5B (1 student) in Rm13  
5C (1 student) in Rm13  
5D (1 student) in Rm13  
5E (1 student) in Rm13  
Self study:  5A (15 students) in Rm210  
5B (20 students) in Rm14  
5C (16 students) in Rm14  
5D (28 students) in Rm206  
5E (25 students) in Rm210  
Normal Lesson:  5A (35 students) in Rm7  
5B (29 students) in Rm13  
5C (33 students) in Rm14  |
|            |     | 11:50 – 12:35 | M2    | M2 Test:  5D (8 students) in Rm6  
5E (4 students) in Rm6  
Self study:  5D (25 students) in Rm206  
5E (27 students) in Rm210  |

**Note:**  
# Normal lesson in home rooms/special rooms/laboratories  
• S5 students will take the tests in their home rooms or specified rooms